MEETING DATE: 7/6/2022

ITEM: 10F

AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY
Subject: Christopher Tull – Eagle Scout Bike Rack Project
Background Summary:

Christopher Tull is a Charles City Boy Scout and proposed an Eagle Scout project that is designed to
encourage use of bicycles usage and promote biking around the downtown. Chris and I met to
discuss his proposal a couple weeks ago and I indicated that the Chamber/Main Street had
identified three additional areas for bike rack future installation that were in addition to the spots
they had recently identified for bike rack replacement. Those three areas include: Mill Race Park
(by the Main Street Bridge), the lower city hall parking lot next to the trail bridge and Hot Shots
and the city parking lot area adjacent to NIACC Center by Hy-Vee.
Chris has made contact with L&J industries about making the three bike racks and providing them
for his project. He will review the project and is seeking city council approval and a small cash
match to acquire the bike racks. He and his team will then install the bike racks with hopes that it
will be done in time for RAGBRAI.
Attached is a map (that I drew…) that indicates where the locations for bike racks would be. The
map also indicates the bike racks being installed by the Chamber/Mainstreet.
We need a simple motion to approve the location of installation as well as the $600 match from
the city towards the purchase of the bike racks.
Also, I was contacted by a member of the City Improvement Association (CIA) who let me know
that Mill Race Park is actually a city park that CIA maintains in exchange for placing their Mill
Wheel there. So it would appear that all three locations are city owned property.
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